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Open Mon-Fri 8-5, Sat 10-4 Free Customer Parking

Your Local Bathroom & Kitchen Specialist Since 1890
Spittal Bathrooms and Kitchens

Queensgate, Glenrothes, KY7 5QB

01592 757474 www.spittal-bathrooms.co.uk
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Is your company expanding? 
Have you made new 
appointments or won new 
contracts? Or are you 
honouring long-serving staff?
Call our newsdesk on (01592) 
598808 or e-mail 
ffpnews@fifetoday.co.uk

Pierre ready to
rock Kingdom!

in association with 

diary
FYI
Social networking evening
Tuesday, April 2, 6.30 p.m.,
Kingswood Hotel, Burntisland.
Featuring ‘Fife Women In 
Business’ and ‘Proof of Fife’.
Cost: £12 (includes two-course 
supper).

Fife Chamber of 
Commerce
How to Protect the Most 
Valuable Assets in Your 
Business: You and Key Staff
Thursday, April 19, 7.45-9.15a.m.
Rothes Halls, Glenrothes

Documentary Letters of Credit
Tuesday, April 24, 9.30 a.m. - 
4.30 p.m.
John Smith Business Park, 
Kirkcaldy
www.fifechamber.co.uk

To add your organisation to our business directory, 
e-mail ffpnews@fifetoday.co.uk

Key organisations to help your business:

www.fifechamber.co.uk
www.fifewomeninbusiness.com
www.businessgatewayfife.com
www.bgateway.com 
www.yourbusinessgateway.co.uk
www.kingdombusinessforum.co.uk
www.fsb.org.uk
www.fifeeconomypartnership.co.uk
www.greenbusinessfife.co.uk
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Making the connection
THE next FYI social network-
ing night will be on Tuesday 
April 2, from 6.30 p.m. at the 
Kingswood Hotel, Burntis-
land.
One of the presentations will 
be ‘Fife Women In Business’ 
with an outline on their ben-
efits of joining plus Bill Mair 
will explain how his business 
‘Proof Of Fife’ can fit in with 

your business. 
The cost as usual will be 
£12.00 which will include a 
two course supper.
To keep the networking 
intimate attendance is by 
invitation only, so please 
contact bluemoonfife@
gmail.com for your invitation 
as new members are always 
welcome.

RockIn’: 
Pierre kruff has 
re-established 
his events 
management 
business in Fife.

SINCE moving to Fife from his 
native Germany, Pierre Kruff has 
restarted his events management 
business.
The 30-year-old moved to Glen-
rothes nine months ago, and has 
been running his company, Rock 
Ya Events, in Scotland since last 
November.
Pierre explained: “I was already a 
self employed events manager in 
Germany since 2011.  

“Before that I was employed in dif-
ferent agencies.
“Coming to Scotland I wanted to 
expand my own event company.
“Scotland is full of amazing, historic 
and emotional places. 
“This is heaven for every event 
manager. 
“Over here it is the combination of 
all kind of senses and therefore a 
perfect place to create the perfect 
event.

“Corporate events are my main 
events, but I am also involved in 
music management.
“Right now I am working on a tour for 
German singer songwriter, Robert 
Carl Blank.”
Pierre, who is also a trained roofer, 
has been in the events management 
business for the last eight years and 
has learnt a lot in that time, working 
on many different projects.
He told the Press he started out 

organising a few small events for 
friends, and trying to arrange con-
certs for his own band.
He added: “I love to arrange events.
“After organising a few small events 
for friends I decided to take on full 
training.”
Now he’s settled in Fife he hopes 
to fully establish Rock Ya Events 
here, growing the business using his 
expertise and knowledge to deliver 
a service across Scotland.

German restarts events management business

Horrid housemates?

It must be time to move…

Chronicle & Echo Property
Whatever your reason, moving house is a life-changing 

event. Let our expert online service make moving a 
pleasure – valuations, new homes, rentals and property 

news in a convenient and friendly format.

www.northamptonchron.co.uk/property

Fife

www.fi fetoday.co.uk/property


